
Record.

ti. 31 o

iuitivti. rn iKP Al: r;
' U ilNJiWS O. C. A. H. H,

SOCHI.
No. 2, Pnwnsrr Lare C"tty U.2n a.

t.s T!'t:s'l.., 12 '! ! I'.i.J fe'role-i- leu-lr.- ..

1.41' n.j Oil Cliy, 2 P- - u,-- i lt
Ylnetro 5 10 p. iu.

i, 1'ai.senirer Leav Corry 6.10 a. m.

Titiisvilie, 7.3.5. m.i Petroleum Centra
8.14 a In; Oil City, & " 'i nr"T0 at lr
vlnetott 11.41) am.

No. , I'ntsenirer Leave Corry fl.Oopm;
TIlmciiK 7.5" p n: J'etroleiim Centre,
S,3S p m; airir at O.I City ",2u r m.

NORTU.

No. I. Passenirer t,eav trvlnelon 7.15

a m: Oii City. 10.10 i Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,05 a in; Tmarilie, 11,50 a mj arriTn

at Corrv 1.40 p m.

No. ?, Pn .'T Leare Irvinrton, 12.-- A5

p rr; Oil Cliy 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, .1.36 p n ; Tilusfiile, 4,20 p m artivo
at Corry 6.4f p m.

No. 5. Passenger Leavo Oil CHy 7,00 a
an; Petroleum Centre; 7.43 a m; Titiisvilie,
t,30 a m; urriro at Corry 10,10 a m.

Service.
PRESHYTKRIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at II o'clock A.M., and 7

'clock KM.
Rcr. J. T. Oxtobv, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. and

i4 p. a. Sabbath School nt 12 P. M.

ata fre. A cordial Invitation extedtl-Kit- .

1 to all.
C. M. Heard, Pastor.

KS. PETER AND PAUL'S .tCatholIe)
UMUU'JH.

Hats at 104 a. ra.
Wirpcr and Benellctloa af tha Bleated

Sacrament at 4 p. m,
Catechism at 2p. ro.

JAMBS DUNN. Pastor.

Gold to day 116.

ACCIDRNTfl OS Tlllt COIXMBIA FaM. Mr
tVwlay Hampshire wai quits severely Injur
ed c Friday, on tbe Columbia farm. Ha
was engaged in helping to load a boiler on
1 ) a wagon, wlin by some means one end
of the toiler awing around letting tbe whole
weight orVhhi right foot, badly ernibiog It

ad breaking tbe large bone of the lent.

lie will probably be laid up for some time
in coawquincp.

On the tame (arm, on Saturday, Mr. W.
C. Keisle wi struct on tbe bend by tbe pit,
man falling oDT tli crunk, while be won !I

in repalrlnx it. It undo a cm sever
al Indus Jong, Ilml the engine Iwen run- -
iog al full st.ced Ij 19 injiiri' s would have
luiee uiucb worse.

A Petroleum Association has beea formed
at Cleveland., fur the purpose of tbe protre.
lion of Ibosn engaged in the petroleum trade
la that,city. The following officers were
elected; (

I'reaidenl George WesUnke.
Yjce Preaideota Jubn Holland and G N

Chase.
Secretary and Treasurer Cbas. H. Tuck.

,er.
Executive Committee "A". C. Scoflalo", O

H Payne.
Arbitration Committee J. G, Hiiimv,

M. B. Clark, G. O. Casllngton, John Ctltch.
--Jay, J. C. Harmon.

f Vf ace It stutrd that the Ailanllc St Great
Western Railway have advanced tbe Freight
.on oil from Oil City to Cleveland forty cent
on a barrel.

Erie la somewhat excited over Ibe die
cevery and arrest of tbe parties who have
been engaged In firing building! in that
ftlacefor tbe past year. One .of tbe arrest
ed parties has confessed the crime, and im
plicates a number of otbrrj

Tbe alarm of Ore this niorniog was caused
by a spaik from tbe furnace of tbe Ander-au-n

well No. 112, Central Petroleum Co. 'a

farm, setting fire lo a bum I that bad been
placed in tbe derrick to catch the oil that
leaked Irerni the stuffing box. But fur tbe
prompt exertions of the workmen at tbe
well in smothering the Bre,ao extensive con.
lUgratioo would huve occurred. As it was
no amicus dautagv was done.

James Hill, a saloon keeper at Corry, was
hnrned to death a day or two since from tbe
eiplosinn of a.can or kerosene wljb wbicb
be was attempting to kindle a firo ia tbe
Stove.

Ao engineer at oie of the Anderson wells
had bis hands quite severely burned, on
Saturday last, by an explosion of gas,whicb
ncciiried while be was engaged In making
pips connections from the well to Ibe engine
house, J

Tha debt of Yeoaogu ount is only
196,1)0.0.

The people or Tilusvllle are net unant.
inoita in their desire for annexation lo Venan-g- o

ogitoty. The IlOiald says tbe Democrats
re opposed to the movement,

Runaway StL.tus. night. Nodaunjelo
a of.

j CAHO,
II "Iij A'ennei'il of my Interest In the

lau-1.- , n of Sen Jos t Crnwp!, col deal-ei- s,

to Mr. K. 7i. i:inlt:K'l n. I tl.e

Ij tt.ui'ks to my f inner citioi'S
fur lb ir kindness iiiid li'HTitlitr, a.i ear
nestly bespeak luu s.imo eeroua tr. atinctit
for my suae s.vr. Mr. Codington has Ioiik
I cnn engiiged In, and is peculiarly qiinliuVd

for tbe business in wbicb be is now engag-

ed, and caunot f.iil to win thn confidence

and e!eein of alt who favor bim with their
confidence, J. G. Skaki.es.

'. Mr. Senrlca bns been engaged in the ccal
Iradd at this point for some time past, and
by his superior business qnaliflcations and
unlfrrm courtesy lo nil bad built up nn

trde. Our citizens will be sorry t
luauso energetic a business man and good
citiz-'ii- , but will bo pleased to learn that be
will continue In tbe coul trade , at Rynd
Faraj station.

Mr. Codington needs no recommend from
us os he Is well and favorably known here.
We take pleasure in recommending tbv new

firm to tbo public.

Communicated.
Tbe temperance meeting at tbo Metbodist

Church last evening was attended by quite
a large Dumber, tbe house being very neurly
filled. The address of Mr. French was

okaraetsrized by strong practical cctnmon

sense, and was delivered wltb much ferven-

cy aud force. It Is tbe intention of the
pastor to resume tbe discussion of tbe same
question next Sunday evening ne prevent
ing Providence, at wblcb time he will de

velop tbe "Five Points'' of a respectable
rumseller's motto, and present tbe religion
ot Christ as the only infallible cure ibr all
evils.

A train composed of all tbe locemotlves
and railway carriages in Europe would reach

from St. Petersburg ,to Paris and would

contain 400,000 ' passenger carriages and
500,000 luggage vans. Tbe railways of

Europe are carried over 62,000 large end
small bridges, and .go.tbrougU SI miles cf
tunnel; 150,000,000 owt oi iroujm been-use-

for the rails, and 80,000,109 c.vt or

coal is required Jreaelyj to ford lb engines.
Tbe network olfKuropean railways represvn1

a length of 70,718 niilos, 18100 lucomotives

are employed on It, and the distance these
travel during ths year If 60,000,000 miles.

Jupan has stretched its firet telegraph,
which were worked soon alter New Year's-I- t

connects Veddi with Yokohama, bath
important cities, between whic'i lightning
liniro is to fly on wings out stripping tin;

wind. Tbe Japanese are wonderfully quick
in adapting modern inventions and discov

eries lo their social condition. Their cmis- -
s.iries took iiotta and made sketches ol

everything that interested tbem when in

America and Europe, and proceeded to turn
tbesn lo somo kind of account as soon as
they returned home.

Olive Logan, having .thoroughly used up
h'T "Girls," proposes next winter to make
bash ot "Boys." As tbe fair Olivo a vers
that she never lectures upon a sut jtct on
w.lilcli she is not posted, and as she preftxe
"Miss" to her name, r, ur etiricsity is uroneB
as to the sources of her information upon tbe
new iut ject.

Last year several thousand dullurs were
collected for a soldier's monument In Pills-burg- h,

but the work was never brjjun, and
the contributors to the fund are unxioiifly
snatching for the place, where tbo woodbine
twluelb.

A railroad conductor in Michigan has
been fined $25 and coals for putting a man
eft" the cars because be would not pay the
ten ceuts extra fure required by Ibe rules of
thu company from those not having tickets.

An old sailer finding a corked bottle
floating on .the sea, opened II, with tbe
soliloquy, "Rum, I hope; gin, I think;
tracts, by jingo!" and threw it back into
the water.

S eM Is be lug succeselully manufactured
in York county Pn., by tbe eteetiio proc's.
direct from tbe iron ore from tbe mines.
About two hundred and fifty tons have been
turned out by tbe wny of experiment. It is
said lo be a very superior quality of steel.
and is a guarantee iu Itself of tbo availabili
ty of I lie process.

The trains on thu Allegheny Valley Rail.
road now start from tho Oil City side of
the river crossing tbo Allegheny vn the
new railroad bridge.

There are two patient white men in Gas-

ton, N. C. Last Monday they got into a
fight. attheeDd ol which one threw the
other down and sat on him for four hours.

A bill has passed the null to of Repre-

sentatives at Ilarrlsburg to annul the uini-ria- po

contract of Tliouius Hamilton and
Amanda J. his wile, both of this county.

Theo are. t'l hV3 aa?t'jer pnper at Oi'
City.

TKIII ft EAft A TRAGEDY.

HOW GRETCHE.V DIDN'T HANG nANS.

The Davenport, (Iowa) Democrat has the
folliiwini; i slory of one of the most
iulen Btltin hin';in ernes on record:

"linns is pood nt 'piieli,' lint not a success
as a provider. He won't make any money
for himself, and spends what Urelchen
makes. She interviewed a druccist. He
promised arsenic, smelt a rat, put Huns on
bis guard, and gave Gretchea sturch in-

stead of poison. Huns threw tip his hand
aud went borne. It was s. tnewbat lnte,atid
he could risk It for awhile by tbe side
ol the would-b- e murderess. Tbe next day
everything moved on just the same. Ilun's
dld't eat a very hearty breakfast, and went
up town to buy his provender. At dinner
time be came homo hungry and pitch
ed into tbe victuals with unspeakable
avidity. His jis soon lighted on the
treacherous starch. Ho gave a yell and
doubled himself up like a wounded bun

lie fell uron Ibe floor and had
spasms. In short, be took on scullops
blgb. His wife sat ly, enjoyiog tho specta-
cle and tenderly inquiring, 'wut is der mut-

ter mlt Hans?' When be had become In-

sensible, she went up stairs, three at a lime,
and let down a good-size- d rope, through an
augur bole, Into the foom where Hans lay.
Then she came down and fastened the rope
around bis neck, propped bim tip in a sit-

ting position, and again went up stalls.
Out llans had an iukling of her fell lutrni,
nnd, coaling to himself, with remaikable
presence of mind, be iiuqnickly undid the
noose from his neck and slip! It abound tbe leg
of thedinnertable,tben be calmly sat down in
a chair and waited developments. The
way that table lit across tbe floor was a
caution. It was yanked all out ofshate,
and every dish on it smashed into a thous-
and pieces, aud then the piece bf furniture
drawn tight up against the ceiling. Soon
after was beard tbe voice of bis beloved
wife from tbo upper chamber window, call
ing out In accents of grief that her darling
lord had committed suicide, and the neigh-

bors commenced to run toward tbe bouse.
Cumlog down stair- - she met tbe irate nans,
who advanced threateningly, brandishing a
formidable switch, with which be proceeded
to belalor her most unmercifully. Gretob-e- n

could not see 'bow it come to was' that
Uans could swallow poison with impunity,
and gives It up ts a bad job. II ins enjoys
bis cuslou.a-- y vening gitue, and has liiBop-inio- o

of a uiuu who cuu't govern his house-

hold.

Tim Ar.iiuMA Claims. A tueuurial (o
Congress U receiving signatures in New
York, which proposes the appointment by
the President ol a mercantile counnbsioi'
which ahull usevrtuin tho acta 1 sus-

tained from the Alabama school ol cvuiseis
In tbe late civil war, and that c.T'ifiaaiis
Issued by tbe commission sli iil be good for
the amount specilled; tbe owners to be pui,
aut of any sums received from Gr at Ui'inin
ia final settlement of our ditfrences with
that cotiotry. Tbo New York Journal ol
Commerce thinks well of this proposition,
and has little doubt that a bi.l fur literal
dumiiges, after some little bugging and clip
ping, would probably bo paid. The prum'- -'
nent principles urged In Ibe petition ure;
First, these cluims assume their national
character only by reason of tbe obligation
of tbe Govern men t to protect the riehla and
property of its citizens againn fu:..ij;a

or any aggression for or anaiit
which the laws do not jfforil an efficient
remedy. Secondly, these claims lor spolia-
tion, whatever they may be. are to all in-

tents ami purposes, the properly ol tl.e lirsi
sufferers, or their lejal lepres-utulivu- i, and
they have tho legal r'ght to do what they
please willi them.

A new West has been discovered, and Is
to bo explored next season. Colonel Luko
Munin, one of tbe loading merchants of
Cheyenne, is in Chicago, engaged in fitting
out a large expedition which wiil start from
Omaha and Cheyenne about the 15 of April
next, for tbe Big Horn country, which is
situated abont three hundred utiles north of
Cheycnno. The Chicago R publican says
be expedition will becoinpored of about two
thousand respectable young men, and will
be furnished with four months rations ly.

This expedition will leave under
a military comtnunder to be chosen by tbe
members of the association, aud will bo

fully armed for their proteoliou. Guvernot
Campbell,of Wyoming territory, is lireatly
Interested in this moveuiimt. II i ia at prei
ent at Washington, and has succeeded ia
securing tho aid of the government,

The Mormons have commenced their la-

bors iu Chicago, where tbey expect to reap
an abundant harvest. It is piobublo that
Ibey know whereof they hope. Chicago is
more nearly like Silt Laku than any other
siugle community in tho country.

Smart is the appropriate nuuio of a youth
who has just escaped from tbe Cincinnati
Uouso of Refuge, nailed up In a iboc bcx.

liOCIll Wottt'f.
Astonishing cures perfotmed bv Dr. Rii'-lai- n.

Go to sen him at the MiCliMock
House, loom 35. 26lf

We would call the attention of our busi-

ness men to ibe superior styles af jitb print-
ing, both plain and farcy, at present being
turned out from Ihis office. We ere prepar-
ed lo execute job printing of every dT'fcrln-tio- n

In the latest ud most fashionable style
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Cnii.nitKNs Cahiiiaoks A duo assort-
ment at the Furniture Store.

Iligkmck. Congress and Empite Spring
water at Grilles Bros, fet tSif.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at NioholsoO & Blacktnon's. - 23-I-

TbeXew Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
& Blacktnon's. tf.

Tins Mean Bcsinksa My entire stock
of goods is offered at cost.

A. S. Smith.
Deo 5 If. .

The New Gas l utnn for sale at Nicholson
& Bluckmon's. tf.

Siikkifp Sai.k is Clohed. Nicholson
Blai'kmon huvinft boucht aim ont at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Venereal Diseases given up by resident
Phjsicians successfully treated by Dr. lirlt-tai- n,

at tbe McClintock House. 23tf.

Reduced Prices at Lammers Jfc Alden's.
liov.22tl.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
mors & Alden's.

The luritest aim best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought lute the country at
Micctiolson Jt lilackmon s. tl.

Lammers & Alden's is tte only store lo
quy good, dur.ibie and cheap clothing.

Lammers Jt Alden's is the only while
mans, clothing store in tbe Centre.

Ordets taken for suits and fits cuaranleed.
Lsmmers fc Alden's.

Dr. Britia'n, the Conqueror of Venereal
has arrived at the M0linuc! House.
Rcum 35. Go and seehim. 2 if.

Parlor and office stoves, a few left and
will bo sold at cost at J. Rutherford, s. tf.

Carriage Bolls, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson t Backmon's 23-l-f.

Just received a large and well aborted
stock of shelf haidware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Kin Gi.oakh A larje assortment, a I
Lament! 8 & Alden's. I

NEW A DV KRV1SKM EXTS.

PLANET SAHE COMING !

Wellingtons Bronners

MINSTREtZiS
AtaD BRASS SAND, .

AT SOBEUS OPERA HOUSE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening
March :H, 1870.

18 J'lCIiED 1IITISTES !

Mnl.b g oae cf the finest organizations now t rav-
elin;.

XOTIIIXO OLD!
JSOTMNG TARir:D!

NOTHING TEDIOUS!
EVERYTHING NEW & ORIGINAL !

TUBCIEAT

HARRY WtfARFE
AND

AFRICAN HARP
Mi.inLi7viiiitit,

One of tbe Bct and lloat Original Comedians of
the igo I

BILLY IT RVRH!
HJLLY TUKVtn !

, . UII.W TURNER I

V; ' BILLY TUUNBll I

' TUB tllEAT

SHOO FLY.
Mil. WM. JVOOiVAN.

Champion Cliygiit, long and Pnnco Man.

MASTKIl iLoiJlOACE,
Ftmnlo lepouonator.

Efficient Orchestra
D. DAINUEHO, Lender mal-iri- this the Model

Truuie oltliu Wi rid I

We are Cominr ! Wait for Us !

r7Ailnil.-lo- 50 Pens. Kent rved Sonts 78 rents
Loo opeu St T 0''"; ('.inimencn ni 8 o'cluelr.r ('. II. WLST. Ageot!

id-

Knuaieifttluf a of Hie antrlce h,
fuULB ii

L. M. BTEBNBUfiOB

laumberYard
Washlnjrton Sf., Petrol,1!

IcHtrf, Pa.

Krlcndj and patrons, one and all,
Vcur attention to my ''bin" I would caf

TlmiK are d.ll nn monrv ttuht.
But In tac4c times I'm looking for Hidil;

To tlioso who are building rigs withoit number,
I wmild iuroim hit Is tke place to buy Lumber;

My motto is this: 'Quick Sales and Small front,'
tot basinets Is hailtliy nnd I think moch of H

In "llty my Lumber Is second to none,
And as for Shingles, I keep No 1 ,

Some my not lo k at It In the llj;lit I do,
And for it.o e I bve a .jua.it v No. ! ;

Aud to those who are. particular ns mme mar be,
I Mill havoiioi'irqulltjr.clJ Xu S;

1 huve eood seawnrd Lnmber, Premd up nice,
W'Ucli I will nil at a lut caah pile;
Much a) Mnrriug, t'clMajandSldlrg, oo;h Roush

and )r?iil,
Latti, Battens .sud; Surf.rcd Lumber, all of '.it,

le y ;

I nii liave Tllg Lamfcr of a'l kius.
At prlm-- s lo comre with ull and hunt lirrrt;

All kinds of TmiherJ.-av-t rorstantly on band,
nd a lot of f'sars cf a very good brand;

My f irilitlu for I ingare mreiy nitliont numlicr
I alvruya keep good teuois to d. liver uod l,uml, ;

So If yon wnnt Lumber, Knagh, Drc: el, Soft or
Hunt,

You will find just what ynu it. u at L V S' Luw-be- r

Ytiid.
Ii l.H f

DiMMotnf ion Notice.
ri'he ro pa tm islilp ticri toiorn bimIit t'n

I firm tinlimof Kirn: lr. n, l f!',i'.i ll n.hI..-- I tiy
minimi Miui'1,1. i; y. Klni; .Jr. r lirins riibr.
inerts wll e 'oiidin-ti'- a hi'ivt.tmM bv W
Kin", wine lll n. lr nil d iv, iiin-- t tlw-- o""
tlrm. Tint ere iliiitn ,f iIm iii;i..r 0r r) Inili'.
lmids t.f ;. IV. bin; Jr. I'.r onllert ui nnl ii
eron. kniiixln-.- ' Ilu'int. Ivn ii.dtliicd irenqunttd

to c II nn liim tud .ct'le.
Keb. r. VT. KINC- -

lelili:'.w ('. KIMl.lr

C. A. I5rfey,
in l cn . bol'er'. Tub

Or.M..Mimviindh Wood Jiaen eap--

jo kinuily on hunu. ins the luefUliei f"f

CLEANING AND REPAIRING EK- -

ill d. so on tb iuii ra ruble terms.

artles Havinor Engines for Sa!o
o a

iVil d tc!1 to pive me a ci'l. riatfo.B near He
O C. & A. It. I!.,

PF.TROI.KI :n V.": .

NEW JEWELRY STORE!

AT pii. CITY.

ISI-IA.- M & Co.
Have op'-n-- n elrv Mora on "tri-ci- . reit

duur the P A. Tilrfnipli OJite,
Oil iiy, Pa.

Keep constautlyon hand a large assortment ol

E)iu:n;5?3(!s & Fiie Watches
( tiuericmi, K.ig Ili nod Swim oi ike.)

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
SOLID COLD CHAINS,

JKrtH.KY,
J'lSTHLx.

UKVOT.VITM.
FltSHI.NOTACRLF,

SEAL U1M1S Ac.,

Partli ular attention dtven lorejia'rlin lino waiclie'
and Jw:rv b a conipetcnt workman. T

The llrui have ulao u utoro at TITCSVILLE. J

piiiii atruet auS-dt- f.

Plircnologl and
'J'cltcr,

Ia taken Room M. nt the All BRICAN HOTEL
until iltticli Stli.lt;o.
Aa a Phrenologist Mia P. la C'ori'.dcred Bqnl

with Kovvler

director written In Full, 3 CO;' Hketcbf" of
Chanwier, fl 10; Flniniliatiun. Ornla, "''
Ladies,5.'i lariuiw'lelllng, liciils, $1UU; Ladlw,

5JC'"ill n'o do.Ciibn Charaeier from LiU'netw--

ecu! by loiter, and luturu tl.e Likeness wltu iu

Advice plven wi til regard to Matrimony, eilher to
Married or Simile .

Clui'iicti r Delim atod from Ukenrss, FKJS

Picso eali at once aud hear for yourseir join
detliuy.

DISSOIilTiO. NOTICE.
r1horo narinor.bip hrretoforji "luting betweOT

'I Wackier and .lobn ui
flfm nam" of M'achter Pell.r la thi. day dbt"
by .nimml eonnt. The busine. '

edlioroiifierbyll. C. Wacbier All deb t. wui
settled at the store or by Jonn11J',,J.r' Jail and
knowing themaclve Indehtnl
leitlo. i'tt. Cuutro, Feu. 1 ISO. wirpTER.

rkW??w


